ARRIVAL
Airports: Boston Logan international Airport (BOS) - 27 miles
T.F. Green International Airport (PVD)- 40 miles
GRC Chartered Bus: You can reserve a spot on the bus through your MyGRC account and find details about the bus here.
Rental Car: Click here for GRC’s discounted rates with Enterprise (local rental) or National Rental Car (airport rental).

CHECK IN
Check In Location: Lobby of Bogan Hall
GRC Check in: 2-9pm, Sunday
GRS Check in: 1-5pm, Saturday
If you arrive after the GRC Office is closed: Sundays- Late arrivals after 11pm can pick up their badges, access card, and room key at the Campus Police Dispatch Desk. Monday – Thursday- late arrivals between the hours of when the GRC office closes and 10pm can call the On-Call phone (telephone number will be posted). Arrivals after 10pm can pick up their badges, access cards, and room keys at the Campus Police Dispatch Desk.

HOUSING
Conferees stay in single or double occupancy dorm rooms with twin beds with two shared bathrooms per suite.

AMENITIES & ACTIVITIES
On-site amenities: athletic facilities, on-site parking, laundry available on-site, concierge service, mobility accessible rooms.

On-site activities: fitness center, tennis courts, soccer fields and running trails.

Off-site activities www.Stonehill.edu/grc to sign up for trips in advance. Additional information regarding on and off-site activities will be made available upon your arrival.

GRC EVENT LOCATIONS
GRC Office: May Hall, Room 113

Meals: Buffet-style in Roche Dining Commons
Vegetarian and Gluten Free selections are available.
Kosher meals are available at the venue with advance notice.

Science Sessions: McCarthy Auditorium, located in May Hall.

Poster Sessions: Roche Dining Commons.
Poster Board dimensions are 4 ft by 4 ft.

GPS Address: 124 Belmont Street, Easton, MA 02357
Mailing Address: 320 Washington Street, Easton, MA 02357 508-565-5061

www.stonehill.edu
www.grc.org